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Senator Hanna. with thousands of
Inns of coal in slurafje. waiting fur
still higher prices, continues to be-

lieve in stauding pat.

With more business tlian they ran
handle, the railroads might try mak-
ing bolh ends meet without the aid
of iron-cla- d traffic agreements.

Representative Prince says tliat
(impress should do something ! pre-ve- nt

anotlier currency stringency.
Legislators who can do this will have
earned iiniuortali t v.

Milwaukee has been making u lot of
fuss about the shortage of coal. A
city . made famous by brewing good
beer ought to find enough snap in it
to at least keep half warm through
the winter.

If the L'nited States is going to per-
mit a bullying nation to overcome a
weaker one on this contiuent simply
because the weaker one had the bra-er- y

to defend itself, it might as well
store the Monroe doctrine away With
the lecla ration of Independence, as
a back number.

A I Son ton school principal says that
'"all male teachers in the public
schools should be married." This,
taken in connection with the general
edict that female teachers shall not
be married, the Cleveland Press says
indicates a disposition to give the
male teachers the worst of it.

The (iertiians made a bad break in
originally storming San Carlos fui't.
Venezuela, and the warship that made
the attack was driven otT. Then, in
bull-head- ed fashion, and in order to
win whether or no. reinforcements
were sent to destroy the fort, merely
to teach the plucky Venezuelans that
it could be done. ien. ISello. the com-
mander f the firt. hn challenged
the admiration of Ihe world by his
pluck and bravery in fighting superior
odds to the last. Meanwhile, how
about the Monroe doctrine?

Chandler favors Free Coinage of
Silver.

W. t handler. ex-lnit- States
senator an. I chairman of the Spanish
claims commission, has issued a sign-
ed statement urging the remonet i.a-tio- n

of silver.' Mr. Chandler would
fix the ratio at "JO lo 1. but how he
would best maintain this when the
natural coinage ratio would be lt to 1

lie fails to explain. Hut the interest-
ing feature of the announcement is
that an eastern republican should
concede the merit of a system of
coinage that will give people plenty
of im nev and the kind that is current
the world over. Mr. Chandler says in
the course of his statement:

"The simple and true way to enable
hina to pay her indemnity to the

United States, England, Germany and
France Js for these nations to remon-
et ize silver at the new ratio of 20 to 1.

''Silver is the metallic money of
more than half the human race and
has lie. ii slowly sinking toward its
value as a metal only, and not as a
money, as gold would so fall if it
were demonetized. Four thousand
millions of silver is becoming has
practically become merchandise in-

stead of money which it had been
from the dawn of civilization down to
JS7:. This demonetization is bringing
poverty and distress to half the peo-
ple on the globe.

"demonetize and the misery will
ease and China can easily pay.

"Moreover, it is lest for the United
States to be wise in time. When the
present bubble of fictitious capitaliza-
tion, exaggerated values, and inflated
currency bursts and a money panic
follows there will be a mad rush for
the only teal money that which is
made of metal and that money has
lteen reduced one-ha- lf in quantity
during the last third of a century,"

Mr. Chandler binds his remonetiza-tio- n

scheme- - with the international
agreement clause.

More Pulpits Than Pastor.
v. Dr. II. K. carrot i. me govern

ment's church statistician of VMM), re- -

port thnt "nearly every religious
bod v in America has more churches
than ordained men." Pulpits multi
ply while pastors decrease. Ministers

f all denominations numocr m.n.5
and increase slowly, on the otner
hand, the churches number 194.116

ami increase fast.
Whv. with $00,000,000 a year spent,

as Dr. Carroll tells-- us, in maintaining
churches, i.--i the supply of pastors so
noticeably declining? The answer, in
part at leatit. is furnished by Kev. Ir.
K. M. Mills, of Springfield, Mass., in a
recent article. Explaining1 his plan

for raising a fund for Meth
odist ministers, lie tells how thous
;uniH of I hem are living. on "starva
tion salaries of SUOO ami $4M 11 veur
I he same i measurably true of other
ilciioiuiuat ions.

And ,et if the young christians of
today had the same devotion to the
cause of the gospel, ami the same en- -

iiiiiNiasiii tor preaching it that Paul
ami other early christians had. or
that Wesley. Luther. Wickliffe. Ifun- -
vau and others of the more n it
past, neither persecution nor poverty
would deter t hem from becoming
preachers of the gospel.

There is something besides "starva-
tion salaries" that interferes with an
ample supply of pastors. ;

THE LAST SAD TRIBUTE TO
THE MURDERED GONZALES

AUjiuu Constitution.
About L'.OOO people attended the fu-

neral of Mr. (ionales at Trinity F.pis- -

copal church, packing the galleries
aisles ami vestibule and every part of
the building. Alnut .'!(, unable to
find standing room within, remained
outside, braving a odd. misty rain
.much i roze as ii ien. vviin tin sin
gle exception of the funeral of (ien

. .n-.- . .1.11 -l"iiur iiampioii. ov me wav. a tie vo
ted friend of Mr. (ionales, held in th
same cnurcn last April, ttie assem
blage was the largest and most

seen in rfouth Carolina in
the last quarter of a century. The ex-
ceeding severity of the weather con
sidered, it was remarkable, liov. Mc- -
Sweeney, cx-Co- v. and President Pro
Tein. Sheppurd, of the state senate,
now presiding in the absence of the
heutei 'lit governor, most of the
members of the general assembly and
state officers, scores of leading men
from every part of the. state were
present.

Xevv men from Charleston,
('reenville, Sumter. Newberry, and
other larger towns attended.

All business places in Columbia
were closed during the funeral hours.

ISishop Kllison Capers, of the dio-
cese of South Carolina, assisted by
IJev. Churchill Satterlee. rector of
Trinity, and IJev. Dr. Samuel M.Smith,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Columbia, officiated.

The line of vehicles in the funeral
procession stretched for six blocks.
It was headed by a carriage contain-
ing four of the active pallbearers,
close associates of Mr. (ionales in
his newspaper work. The hearse fol-
lowed it. and afterwards came the
remaining pallbearers, family and
friends in carriages. The honorary
pallbearers were:

Justice W. A. Haskell.
I). J. W". ISabcock. superintendent of
the state hospital for the insane: Pro-
fessor IJ. M. Davis, of South Carolina
college: State Senator and

of State J. Q. Marshall. Dr. W. 15.

Taylor. John P. Thomas. Jr.. W. If.
Ly'le. Charles Kllis. Julius 11. Walker
and John A. Crawford, all residents
of Columbia.

Floral tributes were sent from in-

dividuals, cities, newspapers and or-
ganizations all over the state and
beyond the state. .No greater number
or more elaborate funeral has ever
been known in the state. The funeral
service was most impressively said
and the great, concourse was deeply
and manifestly affected. The lesson
from the 15th chapter of II. Corinth-
ians was read by Dr. Smith and the
prayers were said by Mr. Satterlee.

Filtering the church and preceding
the cortege the bishop pronounced
part of ihe committal, later conclud-
ing it at the grave. This variation
from the usual order was made on
account of the severe weather condi- -
t ions.

The hymns sung during the service
by the choir and congregation were:

"Lead. Kindly Light." "Nearer. My
God. to Thee." and "Abide with Me."

At the conclusion of the latter the
casket was again placed in the hearse
and taken to Kim wood cemetery, one
and a half miles distant, a large part
of the assemblage attending. There
the services were concluded ami the
interment made, the bishop pronounc-
ing the benediction. At the grave
Asleep in Jesus." "Jesus, Lover of

My Soul" and "Perfect Peace." were
sung by the choir and a quartet from
the Musurgia. a local musical society.
rendered "God be With You Till Wo
Meet Again" and finally "Good
Night."

The Secret of Lone Lir
Consists in keeping all the main or

gans of ths body in healthy, regular
action, and in quickly destroying
deadly disease germs. Electric Bit-
ters regulate stomach, liver and kid-
neys, purify the blood and give a
splendid appetite. They work won-
ders in curing kidney troubles, female
complaints, nervous diseases, consti-
pation, dyspepsia and malaria. Vig-
orous health and strength always fol-
low their use. Only 50 cents; guaran-
teed by Hartz & Ullemeyer, drug-
gists.

Shake Into Toar 8hoes
Allen's? Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It

cures panful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new- - shoes feel easy.
It is, a certain cure for sweating, cal-
lous and hot.' tired, aching feet. Try
it. todaj-- . Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. 15y mail for 25 cents is
stamps. Trial package free. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmstead, Le IJoy, X. Y.

In all forms of kidney and bladder
diseases, the best physicians recom-
mend Kid-Ne-Oi- They are com-
pounded after the formula of a cel-
ebrated chemist, and represent the
scientific study of 18 years. Put up la
tablet form at 53c. Pleasant to take.

T. H. THOMAS, Leading Druggist
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DAILY SHORT STORY

A Detective's Adventure.

Original.
My chief called me into his private

office and, Knowing mo the following
telegram, directed uie to work up the
case:

My non died last night suddenly while
apparently in perfect health. I fear foul
play. Send one of your host men.

PROSPER ARlit'CKLK
Ernest Arbnckle. the murdered man.

was heir to a large estate. There was
but one blood relation left, a nephew.
Charles Himberly. a young man con
sldered lieyoud any iossille suspicion.

I knew nothing of Mr. Himberly, but
since he had n strong motive for the
crime I concluded to liegln with him,
especially as I could not learn of any
one else who had any motive at all. I
examined the body and. finding no llt
in the clothing, brought n magnifying
glass to lar on" the exposed parts, the
head, neckband hands. On the inside
or one or the lingers on the right hand
I found n minute puncture the size of
the point of a pin. There was certain
ly very little in this on which to base a
theory of murder, but I have been so
long accustomed to count every trifling
circumstance that I made a note of it.
a note which I soon forgot, for 1 con-
fess I attached little Importance to it.

I was informed that Charles Himber-
ly was a real estate agent. This was
all I could learn about him. and as
there were no other facts forthcoming
I disappeared and when I returned en-

tered his office, prosperously dressed,
and told hini of a valuable piece of
property I was anxious to purchase
and desired him to sound the owner
as to whether he would sell aud. If so,
at what price. I further told him that
If it were known that I wanted the
property an. exorbitant price would be
put upon it, and I desired to proceed
upon a plan which 1 would develop if
he would dine with me in a private
room at :i well known restaurant.

Bimberly caught at the bait eagerly.
I gave him a good dinner, with plenty
of wine, and made myself so entertain-
ing on general subjects that we did
not reach the topic in question till a
late hour. Then I expressed a wish to
be in a more comfortable place, as
there were many details to be gone
over which would occupy some time,
whereupon Bimberly invited me to his
rooms in a bachelor apartment house.
This was exactly what I wanted. My
object was to gain access to his rooms.

I had numerous talks with Bimberly
with reference to the promised pur-
chase, always putting off the day when
I was to make u definite offer for the
property. One afternoon I called at
his office when I knew" he had an en-

gagement for the evening and told him
that I would lie at his room prepared
to make an offer and, if it were ac-

cepted, close the deal at once. He in-

formed me that he would necessarily
be away till late, but that I was wel
come to pass the evening in his rooms
and he would see me at as early an
hour as possible. I went to his apart-
ments immediately after dinner and
found him just going out. He invited
me to make myself comfortable and
left me.

I was no sooner sure that he was not
likely to return for some forgotten ar-

ticle than I produced a bundle of skel-
eton keys and proceeded to open every-
thing I found locked. There was a
writing case in the room in which I
found a number of private letters, but
not a word in any of them to identify
him with the murder, though there
were plenty to indicate that he was liv
ing a fast life. I ransacked every cor
ner of this desk, and, although I read
between the lines, I had my pains for
nothing.

I was about to give up the search
when I noticed a small table covered
with a cloth. Lifting the cloth. I un
covered a single little drawer which I

was surprised to And locked. Not only
was it locked, but among all my keys
there was not one that would fit it.
Fortunately the table was delicately
made. I simply ripped off the top, ex
posing all there was in the drawer, a
small box that looked as if it might
contain Jewels. At this moment, hear-
ing a step in the hall, I seized upon the
box, crammed it in my pocket, replaced
the top of the fable and hastily threw
the cloth over it. I had just time to
replace some articles I had removed
from the table and seat myself with a
book wheu the door opened and Bim-

berly entered.
Nothing In his appearauce indicated

that he had suspected aud come back
to trap me, yet I knew such was the
case. He went to a closet, brought out
a decanter and glasses, then told me to
proceed to business. I made the best
possible effort to keep up my former
pretense, but felt that I had failed. He
politely told me that he would meet me
at his office in the morning before act-
ing definitely, and I took my departure.
As I parted wl.h him he shook my
band, and it seemed to me that a seal
ring he wore ou his little finger scratch-
ed my palm. I paid no attention to the
matter and as soon as I reached the
street crushed the box I had stolen un-
der my heel. Its sole contents was a
ring with an unusually broad band, on
which was a small protuberance. I
pressed It and forced out the point of
a needle.

It'not only occurred to me that this
was the means by which the murder
had been committed, but an attempt
had been made by the murderer to do
away with me. Rushing to a drugstore.
I cried, "Antidote for poison r then
sank down and became unconscious.

I recovered and the next day was
ready to procure Blmberly's arrest, but
the bird had flown. He doubtless sus-
pected me, but at w hat point he began
to do so I could never decide. He left
th place as soon as it was discovered
that I would not die.

ALBERT MAtXE MURREY.

nice 1

If you want
to be rid of
that stomach
heaviness
after eating
breakfast and
in its piacc
have tli.it
feeling of
" bounce " 7
an clastic step e

a bright eye c
an alert

mind and the
Spirit to tfdare and do,
try this
simple yet
satisfying
d:sh for
breakfast

SHREDDED
WMkmISCUIT

8 Dip Biscuit quickly in hot &
or cold milk or water, iwith a little salt Z I

aJ loj. Serve with Cream and Sugar.
Fruit ami Fruit Juices served with
Shn-(Me- YVIu-a- t biscuit also make an
ap'ictiziiit dish and

sen ed as Toast it is a Treat.
rrfrct!v dii.v.tiMe and wholly nnuri.!i's the

l.ol? body. Sold ly all i:ro-crs-
. Send frTh; Vitnl Ouottioa" (C00I& Book, Illustrated

In coturs l:Kl-4- i.

Tts Natural Food Co., Niagara Falls, N.T.

IT F8H
IWELS

If yon haven't n ropu.ar, healthy mm-"i- en t f th
bowels ev ty cl.iv, you'r ill orwill .r. i;rp you
Vowel oreu. and be well. Force, in lit h
violent I'hysi or rill rolfon, dr.ncer'tiu. Th
emoothrst. ansirst, t in ti vt way of keepiui:
the bowf Is clear uiid c:t-o- is t take

CANDY
vuiniiv. --a

EAT 'EM LIKE CANCY
Pliinnt. iV.Kt.tbl. Potent. T?m- - ;n.d. In

Oood. Never Siekn, Wrakrn rrOri.: Itl. 'J.--
,

fir--

cnt prrbox. Write for frco sa..;).li , and L..k
let on bcnlth. Addres i.- -l

Slerlina Remedy Company. Chicago Nc-- Vor

KEEP YOUR BLOOD BLEiU

fltaK n tlct Ii Qunn.
Tea ftj tot r Cpn In s hi

SINGLE

ST5!A!Ch7g5S7SA1C1I,

CIGAR

"YOUR BIOKKY IS
3MO GOOD"

and will be refunded to you if after CSin j
can a come or

TH2 FAMOUS

RHEUMATISM and
BLCOD CURS

you aro not satisfied with results.
This is our gnaranteo which Is good

only at our agents' named below.
For Salo and Guaranteed Only Br
HAEPEB HOUSE PIIAEMACY.

$15 to $60.
The price ofKatisas lands have

doubled in the past five years. They
will double apam in the same number
of years. Write 'tis if you want a
good farm at cheap prices.

GAKDXEU & STICIIER,
Neosho Falls, Kansas.

DON'T'a SMOKE
SPIT

:iiiuruicawiYIou can be cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily, be made well, strong, macntic, full olnew life anrfl TOr Kv t . lr ir &f --1 --m r. m t- -

that makes weak men strong. Manv raintet Bounds in tea dara. rwr Knn nnn
cured. All dnietnitn. Cure fraaramri Hoolc- -
et and advice FREE. ,. Address STERLINGUiUfiSV CO, Chica? or Hc-- Yoca. . 437

TUB Ul'MIB.
AG'). KjCK ISLANDCHIC R all way Ticket

ran be purchased at City
Ticket offloo. 1813 Second avemm nue, or C, R. I iP. depot
Finn avenue foot of Thirty-Peori- a

tret street. branch depot, foot of
i'w: '.ileih street. Frank U. Plumdier, C. P. a.

TKAINS. EAST. J WENT.

iolcen Sla.e L. Lulled it e:Q am 1 12:01 am
lenver Limited & Omib.v. r s:4t am 2:55 am

. Worth, Denver & K C fc-J- an. tlO::0 pm
i'.nneapolLs It fi:40 am : pm
Javenport& Chicago t an-- t 7:00 jiro
Omaha & Minneapolis... tl:4r am 3:00 am
Colorado & Omatia -S nm t :55 pm
es Moiues & Omaha 12:6 am t 6:25 am

Jenrer, Lincoln & Omaha. ;:4U am t 3:00 atr.
es Moines Kxpre.a t 2:i-- r pm t 6:52 air

4k. Paul & Minneapolis.... 3:40 am t 8 25 pm
Jenver, Ft. Worth & K. C. f:la an tl0:30 ptr
JansasClty.St Joe&Calif. nm t 6:S7 am
:Rocfc 1 si aud & Wanning ton 1:05 pm t die
Jblcago & DesMoics It 2:15 pmlit 8:20 pre
took Island & Brooklyn Ac l:h5 nm it f:iu am
urn an a & kock inland... 6:45 pm t 9:25 am
SI Paso & San Francisco. t 6:00 pm 112:45 pm
.Cedar Rpidn, Tipton .... iu:j7 am !T 4:63 pm

ROCK ISIJVND AND PEOEIA DIVISION
Tralcs leave Twentieth street station Main

ne trulus start from main depot on Fifthvenue 6 minutes In advance of time (riven.
TKAlMa LEAVE 1KKITI

'eorla, Springfield. St. L..
Indianapolis. Cincinnati. 8:10 am 9 40 pm

'eorla, Sprlnfc'tield, Indian-
apolis Cinclnnatl.Hloom-Itittoa- ,

St. Loj Is 1.45 pm: 5:55 pm
'eorla Fx press i:20 pm!
'eorla. Indianapolis, Cln

olnntvtl, Uloonuington.... 11.15 ax)able Accommodation am
iterrard Accommodation itM am t.4.55 pE
Jable & Kherrard accoui. tl:30 pir Ji:20 pa
3av.e & Sherrard Accom. tH: 45 jim

Arival. tHeparture tDaily. except Sun-la-

Phone West 10U3, West 1128, West 1421

r"HICAGO, BURLINGTON &w tjuincy Depot Second
avenue and Twentieth street.

!iTi''iWj ai.ni. iuuku, Agent

Passsenger A pent.
TRAINS. LKAVB iUK. vy

'St. Looiin SprlnKiield.
Galcsburg, Peoria and
Qulncy 6 33 am S:35 amSterling, Mendota and
Chicago t6:05 an t6:35 am
eorla Beards town, Bur-
lington, Denver and
West t8:50 ptr tl2:ll pm

it. Louis, Kansas City.
Denver and Pacific
Coast s7:25pmj 7:10 pm

Sterling and points In-

termediate t7:25 pm t7:10 pm
Oubuque, Clinton, La

Crosse, St. Paul, M!nn
andN. W s7:t0pm 6 25 am

Clinton, Dubuque, and
LaCrose 7:00 an- - t7-.o- pm

Clinton and Intermediate; s "7:00 art. 7:00 pm
s Stop at Rock Island 25 minutes for meals.Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Telephone 1180.

IHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
& St. Paul Railway. D.,fCBIC4$3-- R. I. & N. W. passenger sta-

tion at foot of seventeenthstreet. George W. Wood,
agent. The trains for Du-
buque and points north run
via Illinois side of river.

Trains for jfreeport i,a Milwaukee will run
rla Davenport. Clinton and Savanna.

AU trains will connect at Savanna for point
an and west.

TKAIKS. I LKAVB AKUITS
Dubuque and St. Paul Pa-- , i

senger II 51 am
.ccoinmodation 10:!0 am 12 iti pm
lubuque and at. Pa a Pas-- I
senger j 3 3J pml

dilwbukee Express 7:v0 ami 8 4 pm
rreeport Express ' 3.45 ptnl 11:40 am

All trains daily except Sunday
Pa' servers for pnlnts beyond Sxtvannu will

nuke cinietions leaving at 7 a m. and ar- -

rivini at H 47 o m. vii luwa side of the rivpr

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

DR. OEOKCiE 15. WOOD.

(iOOD HEALTH is the soil from
which springs llowers of mental, phy
sical :tnl spiritual loveliness, r rom it
Cfrows. with luxuriant na t ttralnos,

cliccrfiimess. am-
bition and enerjiv. 'i'he man who has
youth in his heart, pure blood 'in his.
veins and cheerfulness, amhition. en- -

erpy and' e in his make
up. is worth more to himself, his fam
ily, his friemls and his country, than
is the broken-dow- n millionaire with
all his wealth. Man enters the world
with nothing-- , his entire life is spent
in strife for irold. always to the detri
me tit and often to the destruction of
HEALTH. HAPPINESS AND MAN
HOOD, which are his most valuable
possession..
THESE SYMPTOMS ARE TIIK DAN

CER SIGNALS.
Those who have violated nature's

laws: Your meniorv is poor, Your
heart heats irresrular. you worry
about notliiiij-- , extreme nervousness,
tired fcelm'T. mental depression, star-
tled in your sleep, always expecting
the worst to happen, dizziness, head-
ache, hate society, rather be alone,
loss of energy ami ambition, the
world seems against you and living is
up-hi- ll work. These and many other
alarming symptoms are indications
of the general undermining of your
system, ion must ne cured, xour rei- -

nge lies in the
Wood Medica.1 Institute.
On i treatment is based upon na

tural laws as rational and logical as
those that govern the univers. and
restores the nerve-wrecke- d and un-

happy victim to health, robust man-
hood in short time. We are thor
oughly familiar with every treatment
in vogue for these di.-eas-es, and Know
from actual experience that we can

e voit the ouickest. safest - and
surest cure known to medical science.

Th? fact that volt live out of town
and cannot visit our oflice. need not
deprive you of the benefits of our scr--

ieo if in need' of treatment for any
of the ailments cured .by us.

Write for free symptom blank and
book if you can't call.

Wood Medical Institute,
E. TJ. OLIVER, M. C. M. D

GEORGE 15. WOOD. 15. S., M.D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIANS.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; 7 to 8.
Sunday, 10 to 32.

Second Floor, Hibernian Building.
423 Drady Street. Davenport, la.

JBIG DISCOUNT

IS GOING ON IN

Mens' Boys' and Children's

O
From 25 to 35 per cent off of the
former prices. This is all new,
clean goods, sold cheaper than
you can buy old shelf-wor- n goods
for

The New
4--

The New Clothing Store
..H..T..I..I..I..T.4.,I..I,I..;..;..I..I..

After as bi-- r a December business as we ever had. we find lots of
broken lines. Too late to size them up now. So we are ellini- them
the. best we an for you and for us. Thr-s- are real barirains shoes
that ve can't atl'ord to carry over, and shoes that you need now or
will need soon.

1 f
t--- ;b2 j- ; trz,$i

Dux calf, modern high top, Douglas make, regular
price $3..".0. this sale
Vcloiir calf, wing tip, Douglas make, regular price
$3.5ii, this sale

.'Ag.'lH ffif-tr-

MKX'S douMe sole
our No. UK, advertised as

sale

0

Arctics, brand

11:..,
T V.

EG

The Leader's January
..CLEARING SALE..

.MEN'S

m

Men's Horse
Hide EnaLinel

Stocked

4--

ClotKiers
A--

1714 Second Avenue.
?-

m
SHOES.

A full line of Douglas
in winter weights, lox
velours and enamels, a size miss-
ing here arid there, enough to
spoil the line for us but not for

MEN'S biix high top. the
Douglas gilt-edg- e shoe, sold reg

at .f t.
this S3.20
Dox calf Douglas

JiTtale. regular pr'-"- e mJC
this sale V

2.70
2.50$

mfi!H

to heel.
the Kail- -

2.70

(3

0

2.70
2.40
1.50
98c

15c

tMk. J.

is a Forever
We are in jmsitioti to do the
"stocking." no matter what

preference in vinous and
liquors. What we

an the way of whiskies,
brandies and cordials

will delight you and your guests.

Sample your favorite drink
and we will certainly get

'your which we will till
and

MKX'S horse hide the
that never cracks, that was advertis-
ed early in the season A f
at I, this sale J JKJ

box calf,

road shoe at $3.50.
this

calf,

ealf,

sale

calf,

your

here

WOMEN'S SHOES.
The.--e are all seasonable", desirable, reasonable. think, the

priees are any indication of the quality it's our misfortune, not the
shoes' fault.
Heavy side, welt boots, sold formerly at $.".50,

this sale . . '. '

Heavy sole welt sold formerly at $:,
this sale
Heavy sole high top boots, sold formerly at $2.5(

and this sale
A lot of odds and ends of Women's mostly
large sizes, go at .

Bargains in Rvibber Goods.
Women's Alaskas 50e Alaskas ...

Alaskas 35c j Men's K libbers 50c fc
$1.23
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promptly correctly.
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Child's

SIMON LEWIS', RETAIL LIQUOR STORE
Market Square, Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue. .


